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Texans Fun Fact:

Did you know that Coach 

Sergio Rapuano played 

professionally for 

Casertana FC in Italy, at 

the age of 15!
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The Austin Texans will have our College Coaches 

Panel April 15. The panel will consist of 3 college 

coaches from D1, D2, and D3 schools. The coaches 

will be available to answer questions about each 

level of college soccer that they represent.

For more info contact:

Jose Reyes - Boy’s DOC

jreyes@austintexanssc.com

JD Cochran - Girl’s DOC

JDCochran@austintexanssc.com

Location and time for Coaches Panel TBD.

For additional info, visit our website 

www.austintexanssc.com

U11 – 2006 Birth Year: May 9-12             |             U12 – U19 Birth Year: May 31 – June 3

Tryouts location: Texans Fields @ 303 E Pflugerville Pkwy, Pflugerville TX

For additional information, visit our website  www.austintexanssc.com or contact:

Jose Reyes - Boy’s DOC jreyes@austintexanssc.com

JD Cochran - Girl’s DOC JDCochran@austintexanssc.com
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From our Club Director    |    Carl Fleming

The course fee also includes a one-year license for each attendee to Kimet Sport – the software for design, 

control, evaluation and periodization of training sessions used as for the course and by LaLiga academies, 

including Real Madrid C.F., FC Barcelona, Atlético Madrid, Athletic Bilbao and Sevilla FC. The license is valid for 

one age group per year per attendee.

Follow-up webinars are also included post-course for continued learning. Completion of these webinars is 

required for advancement to level 2 courses. This course was hosted by United Soccer Clubs

From our Girls Director    |    JD Cochran
The Austin Texans Soccer Club took 2 composite teams to play in the FC Dallas College Showcase March 5-6th. 

The event was a huge success as the two teams played in front of over 40 College Coaches. Great job ladies!

From our Boys Director    |    Jose Reyes
Men's College Placement Program - 99B North, 99B Red North and 00B North competed in the FC Dallas College 

Showcase that was very well attended by College Coaches for all 3 teams. Tons of players were identified and 

have been invited to specific ID Camps over the Spring and into the Summer. Great job by those teams!

Texans Skills “Core Curriculum”
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The first-ever LaLiga Formation Methodology course took place 

March 11th -13th at Texas A&M University in College Station, Texas. 

LaLiga Formation Methodology courses outline the philosophy and 

methods used across LaLiga to train, develop and form some of the 

world’s top players. The 2½-day level 3 course included theory and 

practical sessions both on and off the field. Topics included:                       

1) Methodological Foundations of Training, 2) Structure of Training, 3) 

Development of the Training Model, 4) Training Tactical Concepts, 5) 

Training Technique, 6) System Development and Strategy and 7) Training 

Physical Elements.

Core Curriculum has been launched. We are looking for each player with 

the Austin Texans Soccer Club to master the Texans Skills “Core 

Curriculum.” This is the foundation of each player and builds our program 

technically. The “Core Curriculum” consists of Juggling, Skill Moves and 

technical training work. Practice, practice, practice....

Worlds Finest Chocolate Candy Sale

Your respective Team Manager will be contacting you soon regarding the fundraiser. This spring, we will again be 

selling “Worlds Finest Chocolate”. Our Goal this spring is to raise $25,000 in net revenue. Last year, we raised 

$21,000 in net revenue. Each player will have 3 options that they can chose from:

1. Buy Out: $60.00

2. Combo: $30.00 buy out and sell 1 box of candy at $60.00. (We get $30.00 and the company gets $30.00)

3. Complete Sell: $120.00. Player must sell 2 boxes of candy

(Checks made payable to Austin Texans Soccer Club)

More info to come from your team manager and Dan Payne (Chairperson for Fundraising). Team managers must 

be notified of your fundraising option by April 6th. 

Spring Fundraiser does not apply to Academy players

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UJj4P99nR0E
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Congrats to Alan and Andrew!

02B NTH Player of the Week is 

Andrew Robertson
04B NTH player of the week is Alan 

Rivera. Key player of a back line that has 

only allowed 2 goals in 4 matches..



Implementation guidelines for U.S. Soccer's Player Safety Campaign

Concussion initiatives & heading for youth players 

CHARLESTON, S.C. (March 14, 2016) - US Club Soccer is clarifying the following implementation guidelines for 

U.S. Soccer's Recognize to Recover Player Safety Campaign, specifically as it relates to concussion initiatives and 

heading for youth players:

• The Federation is recommending, and US Club Soccer is requiring immediately, new rules as it relates to 

heading, as follows:

o Players in U-11 programs and younger shall not engage in heading, either in practices or in games.

o Limited heading in practice for players in U-12 and U-13 programs. More specifically, these players shall 

be limited to a maximum of 30 minutes of heading training per week, with no more than 15-20 headers 

per player, per week.

o Clubs should be aware of circumstances in which individual consideration is needed. For example:

 A 10 year old playing at U-12 or older should not head the ball at all.

 An 11 or 12 year old playing at U-14 or older should abide by the heading restrictions in practice.

o Referees should enforce these restrictions by age group according to the specified rules. Referees will 

not be assessing the age of individual players on the field; they will enforce the rules for the age group.

• Leagues and organizations are free to set their own standards, as long as the minimum requirements 

outlined above are met.

• In adherence to these new requirements, referees have been instructed by U.S. Soccer of the following 

rule addition: When a player deliberately heads the ball in a game, an indirect free kick (IFK) should be 

awarded to the opposing team from the spot of the offense. If the deliberate header occurs within the goal area, 

the indirect free kick should be taken on the goal area line parallel to the goal line at the point nearest to where 

the infringement occurred.

• Modified substitution rules also took effect Jan. 1, 2016, as follows: Any player suspected of suffering a 

head injury may be substituted for evaluation without the substitution counting against the team’s total number of 

allowed substitutions during the game.

• US Club Soccer strongly recommends that all coaches, staff members, parents and players watch U.S. 

Soccer's concussions in soccer overview video.

RESOURCES:

As previously communicated, other player safety guidelines and mandates have been implemented by U.S. 

Soccer, such as guidelines regarding the number of healthcare professionals at major tournaments. For more 

details, please review the resources linked below.

• Recognize to Recover web page

• U.S. Soccer Player Safety Campaign FAQs
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Df0AbWy7ms48MQcj5a8m7L5BHOghC5tC2OXzBZ9OrGaHKPPKn1qaSrl8XlIlxtUEZUSZdvKN9lhnGyG-auN1qkJdoCI_VcDF-RpKWMGeZHkS241mmUzJ1nZqSyA_Wro7mSEJ4ix2Co-IhrTSkn3h2JQPo89La1jeywt0iVKrOU_1NjKlMEwoUGL02LXB6aNQUGaf-1ErmU8VIZo4MQs1EA==&c=5E7TlFZXdyG10DFEMCxp-zTcS1TPYkGcVO1n9af9hIdyWNuT8SWcDA==&ch=Pk6Vgbt0VCM9KsEM83EMyniEAY0QQl0omvdiFQZDzXqzBuqGBKbCFQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Df0AbWy7ms48MQcj5a8m7L5BHOghC5tC2OXzBZ9OrGaHKPPKn1qaSrl8XlIlxtUEMDrPkCFqTHfwbN19nd7eh30cKSTfk_a_nBOisqMUiLhJ2gVUPuxteq1MPLW6WOGAZIJZFY9G8GAlOaETpV-1vonhlHEsWTa3l-Z7vYKHQRqBNXkfcApL2rv4KEoitNGqAfjWIHEtqV8=&c=5E7TlFZXdyG10DFEMCxp-zTcS1TPYkGcVO1n9af9hIdyWNuT8SWcDA==&ch=Pk6Vgbt0VCM9KsEM83EMyniEAY0QQl0omvdiFQZDzXqzBuqGBKbCFQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Df0AbWy7ms48MQcj5a8m7L5BHOghC5tC2OXzBZ9OrGaHKPPKn1qaSi16bwN1LqctsnxD7cjqZOBl6nZMju9dmAC6psMqCVzFGkoFj82TU_-1AGl0gIQ2NN08efpueu4q5XA0rdMhZstU-kqH1zknJkuzrOBvnAVMEa0kS3OoRMCBRw9LlaOQql-5jOxR-bG0kFJjp1fUkdsBexSSNikExfdHiH-01aEB&c=5E7TlFZXdyG10DFEMCxp-zTcS1TPYkGcVO1n9af9hIdyWNuT8SWcDA==&ch=Pk6Vgbt0VCM9KsEM83EMyniEAY0QQl0omvdiFQZDzXqzBuqGBKbCFQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Df0AbWy7ms48MQcj5a8m7L5BHOghC5tC2OXzBZ9OrGaHKPPKn1qaSrl8XlIlxtUEdopXPbTI5u0BLZDAb14k_Y9pPrBjiA_Z8oo-sS4T9cOMLGA2DM1zfL6a2jHoJWa_O2YjPJcnJzgQrqmszkftlat121qiQMslCl6jQ5BfnSGDe0SlViX4da0DkucU26uU2hGCfiK2spMTYJict7WHoPJjmlxiD9Yerwzmwk0pTNnnQWoVW3cztu_EN5HRLeSI6VA14phnKEERRrAPEvSzwBiKmwUqHhe2&c=5E7TlFZXdyG10DFEMCxp-zTcS1TPYkGcVO1n9af9hIdyWNuT8SWcDA==&ch=Pk6Vgbt0VCM9KsEM83EMyniEAY0QQl0omvdiFQZDzXqzBuqGBKbCFQ==
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EliVhvn_ROY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EliVhvn_ROY
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Austin Texans Camp Series

Each Texans Camp is designed to provide a better 

understanding of the game’s overall tactics in a safe and 

fun environment. Our Camp coaches instruct using age-

appropriate technical and tactical exercises designed by 

our Directors with the player in mind. Players are put in 

an exciting soccer environment consisting of modern 

camp games, unique fitness learning, challenging skills 

demonstrations, video analysis, and small-sided 

competitions. The Texans Soccer Camps program takes 

a serious position with respect to youth development and 

teaching players positive training habits. The Texans 

Soccer Camps strive to identify and develop key players 

in the community that could advance to play for a 

University or Professional club one day.
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Austin Texans Player Opportunity Events

The Austin Texans Soccer Club is inviting all players 

from Austin and surrounding areas to participate in 

player opportunity events throughout the spring.

For more information on player events, email  texanscamps@austintexanssc.com or call the Texans Business Office at (512) 989-5788

Austin Texans Friday Footy

Open to all players.

Check the Austin Texans calendar for 

location and time updates..

Mark your calendars: May 21st, from 4:00 – 9:00 PM @ Reunion Ranch
Join us in celebrating the hard work and commitment of our players as well as honoring our seniors at the annual 

end of the year banquet. As a thank you to our players for their continued dedication, the Austin Texans Soccer Club 

will pay for the admission of all Austin Texans Soccer Club players (the family is not responsible for payment of their 

child's admission if they play for an Austin Texans Soccer Club team). Parents and family members are invited to 

attend this celebration for $15 a person. Please make all payments payable to The Austin Texans Soccer Club, and 

turn all payment into your team manager no later than MAY 5, 2016.

RSVP for the banquet here!

mailto:texanscamps@austintexanssc.com
http://www.austintexanssc.com/page/show/921397-club-calendar
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1per45xmcWrNQNuYkqZSpE3stEswv0sEoKMZlEzpxStA/viewform?c=0&w=1
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1per45xmcWrNQNuYkqZSpE3stEswv0sEoKMZlEzpxStA/viewform?c=0&w=1
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzKslW9vonoTUUE7uTxGSmg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCzKslW9vonoTUUE7uTxGSmg

